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CONTINUED STUDIES OF LONG-TE RM ECOLOGICAL EFFECTS

OF EXPOSURE TO URAJ~IUM

by

Wayne C. Hanson and Felix R. Miera, Jr.

ABSTRACT

Studies of the long-term consequences of exposing ter-
restrial ecosystems to natural and depleted uranium dispersed
during explosives tests at Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory
(LASL) and test firing at Eglin Air Force Base (EAFB), Florida,
were continued. Soils from EAFB, sampled before and after
firing of depleted uranium penetrators against armor plate
targets, indicated that the upper (0- to 5-cm—deep) soil
usually contained more uranium than lower (5- to 10—cm—
deep) soil. However, no significant changes were apparent
in samples taken before and after the test firing.

E-F explosive testing site at LASL was selected for in-
tensive study of uranium redistribution during its 33—yr use.
Highest surface soil (0- to 2.5-cm—deep) uranium concentra-
tions occurred 0 and 10 m from the detonation point and av-
eraged 4500 ppm. Concentrations in surface soil 50 and 200 m
from the firing point were usually ci5% of that value. The
uranium distribution to 30—cm depths showed significant
penetration into the soil.

Alluvium collected 250 m from the E-F detonation area in
Potrillo Canyon indicated that surface (0- to 2.5-cm—deep)
uranium concentrations were about 10% of those at the detona-
tion point, and at 2.8 km they were twice background levels.

I. INTRODUCTION
This report summarizes research from The scope and objectives of this study

October 1, 1975, through September 30, 1976, were detailed in the 1976 completion re—
on the ecological effects of exposure to port) Initial studies described the vege-
uranium. Included are analytical results tative, small mammal, and soil invertebrate
on soil samples from firing ranges at Eglin communities at selected LASL firing sites,
Air Force Bese (EAFB) , Florida, that were in relation to their uranium concentra-
slightly contaminated during testing of de- tions, to provide an integrated picture of
pleted uranium penetrators, and preliminary possible responses to chemical toxicity
findings on the distribution in soil of of elevated uranium concentrations in soils
natural and depleted uranium dispersed dur- and to evaluate the food chain transmission
ing chemical explosives tests at selected potent ia l  of uranium. Based on those re—
Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory (LASL) suits , current research efforts  were tos
areas.
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TABLE I
1. Describe the uranium concentrations

SUMMARY OP NORMAL MiD DEPLETED URANIUMin soil at B-F Firing Site relative to
EXPENDED IN CONVENTIONAL EXPLOSIVE TESTS ATtheir depth and distance from the detona~- 

aLASL FROM 1943 — 1973tion point;
(Wsight . in kilograms )2.  Describe uranium redistribution from

Group Group Group 
Oth .r .bB-F and other LASL firing sites by storm 

11-4 15-2 55-3 ________

runof f ;  1943—53 35000 10000
1954 4459 6993. Evaluate soil invertebrate community 1955 3362 542
1956 2350 625responses to uranium chemical toxicity at 1957 3605 874
1958 3200 129 876LASL sites where uranium was dispersed 1547 23 603
1960 2141 43 520during some 30 yr of tests; and 1961 103 5 C 0 3133
1962 1361 58 30 104 34. Relate the results of the studies of 1963 1106 82 43 525
1964 1153 637 12 346uranium in LASL’ s semiarid environment to 1965 1023 693 59 321
1966 1572 954 S4 372the semitropical environment of EAFB to 
1967 1757 402 144 602
196S 10~~7 513 50 149provide a basis for projecting the eco— 
1969 1035 250 58 197
197 0 629 29 3 19 154logical consequences of depleted uranium 
1971 1139 346 30 6
1972 305 55 7 260munitions expended in testing. 
1973

TOTALS 64409 43 21 761 22016
II • URANIUM STUDY SITES &

~xtrapo1ated from personal co unication by
R. II. Drake to C. L. Vcelz, 1971.A. Uranium Expended in Explosives Tests

bTotal expenditures among four LASL group..LASL Weapons Division personnel fa-
miliar with the Laboratory’s dynamic test- 

are available, but Groups M-2, M-3, and
ing programs indicated that Group M-4 

M-4 are estimated to have expended a
(Group GMX—4 until 1972) expended uranium 

total of 70 000 kg, of which about 95% is
most continuously , beginning in mid-1943. 

credited to Group M-4, mainly at B-F Site.
About 80% of the 35 000—45 000 kg of We have assumed that this 70 000 kg of
uranium expended before 1954 was assumed 

uranium is mostly available for surface
to have been fired by Group M_4*, mostly transport, mainly by storm runoff, in the
at E-F Firing Site. The more detailed 

Potrillo Canyon drainage. The contribu-
records since 1954 (Table I) indicate that 

tions from other sites are considered
about 66% of the nearly 52 000 kg of uran— 

negligible.
ium expended through 1973 also was fired 

~~ Potrillo Canyon
by Group M-4. Therefore, E-F Site was 

The head of Potrillo Canyon is slight—
selected for intensive study of uranium 

ly more than 1 km west of E—F firing site
distribution in soil and its possible 

at about 2250-n elevation. The canyon ex-
ecological consequences. 

tends due east for about 9 km and joins
Surface water drainage from B-F Site 

Water Canyon just before it reaches the
is mainly into Potrillo Canyon, which also 

rim of the Rio Grande escarpment at 1950—rn
receives runoff from several other firing 

elevation. There, it drops rapidly to
sites that disperse uranium (Fig. 1), in— 

the Rio Grande at about 1650—rn elevation.
cluding some used by Groups M—2 (formerly The upper parts of the canyon are narrow
c~1X—ll) and M—3 (formerly GMX-8). No and rocky, and the stream channel contains
accounts of the uranium expended at m di— 

relatively thin (2— to 20—cm—deep) sedi—
vidual sites during early LASL operations ments derived from weathering of the Bande—

____________________ 
h er Tuff, a series of rhyohitic ash flow..

5Personal cosiununication by R. W. Drake to About 3 km below B-P Site , the canyon

tory , 1971. 
about 1—2 2 , 3m.

G. L. Voslz, Los Alamos Scientific Labors— broadens and sediment depths increase to

2
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Pi9. 1. Sampling locations for studying storm transport of uranium from LASL testing areas.

There is no continuous surface water 1. B-F Site Uranium Inventory . A
flow in Potrillo Canyon . As in most inter- polar coordinate sampling pattern was de-
mittent streama , there is appreciable water vised for the 1976 soil uranium inventory
flow after heavy rains, which carries sedi- at B-F Site. Samples were taken at the
ment downstream. A firebreak extended intersections of radii that extended from
across Potrillo Canyon about 5 km below the detonation poimt ever 45 and of con-
E—F Site in the mid—1950. broke the stream centric circles 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 75,
channel continuity and caused sediment depo— 100, 150, and 200 m from the detonation
sition. Consequently, the stream channel point.
both west and east of the firebreak is un- A 20- by 50-cm frame was laid along
defined for about 100 m. the outside of the tape that marked the

concentric circle at each sampling site ,
III. METHODS and 30-cm—deep soil cores were collected
A. Sample Collection at the uter corners of the frame , 50 cm

Soil was collected from B-F Site and apart . Each soil core was collected ~vith
the Potri llo Canyon stream channel. Water a polyvinylchloride coring tube (2 .5  cm
and sediment from storm runoff also were se— i . d . )  with a sharpened end. The maximum
lected . EAPB soil was lent to LASL for sampling depth and amount of compaction
analys .s. Procedures for uranium analyses of each core were recorded , and th. cores
are described elsewhere .4 The fluoro metric were then placed in plastic bags and

techniqu. used could detect 0.6 ug of uran - frozen .
ium per gram of soil , with a standard de— Later , the compaction percentage was
viation of ± 10%. distributed evenly over the sample lengt h

and one core from each site was cut into

3
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segments corresponding to 0- to 2.5-. 2.5— depths in the upper parts of the canyon
to 5.0— , 5.0— to 10— , 10— to 15— , 15— to were less than 30 cm, but a partial core
20— , and 20— to 30—cm depths. A partial was obtained in all cases. All cores were
core was taken if the polyvinlychloride bagged individually, frozen, and cut into
coring tube could not be driven full length segments corresponding to sampling depths
into the soil, of 0—2.5 , 2.5—5, 5—10, 10—15, 15—20, and

This report includes results on the 20—30 cm where applicable.
0- to 2.5-cm segment from each sampling All samples collected within the 15-
point, to determine the horizontal distri— cm maximum sampling depth at Stations 1
bution of uranium from the detonation point, and 2 were analyzed in estimating the P0—
Also, concentrations in the top 15 cm of all trillo Canyon uranium inventory as a func-
samples from within 50 m of the detonation tion of distance from B—F Site. Selected
point and those in the entire 30-cm length samples collected to depths of 30 cm also
of selected cores are presented to describe were analyzed to describe the vertical di.-
the vertical distribution of uranium. tribution of uranium in Potrillo Canyon

Ten percent of the second cores collect— sediments. Again , about 13% of the samples
ed at each sampling point, randomly selected were analyzed as split samples.
from the northeast, southeast, southwest, The uranium inventory estimate was
and northwest quadrants, will be used to de— calculated using5’6

terinine the variation in soil uranium con- I — (C) (L) (W) (D) (5),
centrations caused by material dispersed where
during the experimental explosions. About I — uranium in stream segment L (mg),
13% of the samples were analyzed as split C - weighted average of uranium con-
samples to determine the variation in uran— centrations (mg/g) at a given
iuin levels due to ahiquoting and chemical sampling location ,
analytical procedures. We will try later L — length of stream channel segment
to determine the contribution of >6-mm-diazn (in) over which C applied,
fragments to the total uranium inventory. W average stream width (in) in aeg—

2. Potrillo Canyon Uranium Inventory. ment L,
In 1975, a permanent sampling network was D • depth (in) of sediment to which C
established from the B—F Site detonation applied ,
point, along the drainage pathway from the S = specific gravity (sj/m3) of sedi—
mesa top, into Potrillo Canyon. Three sam- ment .
phing stations 0, 50, and 100 m from the The total inventory (TI) was
detonation point were on the mesa top.
Others were 150, 200, and 250 in from the TI — E I,

d•tonation point in a tributary canyon that 1

drains into Potrillo Canyon, and at 350, where n is the number of stream channel

700, 1400, 2800, 5000, 5600, and 9000 in aecjments.
3. Uranium Transport from B-F Site

within Potrillo Canyon. Two background sta-
in Storm Runoff. Water and suspended sedi-

tions were located 100 and 200 in above the
ment resulting from thunderstorms were col—

confluence of the B-F Site effluent drain-
lected at E-F Site on September 5, 1975,

age canyon and Potrillo Canyon. and September 17 , 1976. In 1975 and 1976,
We used a coring tube like that used

respectively, precipitation totals of
for the B-? Site inventory to extract

3.5 cm over a several hour period and 1
duplicate cores 10 cm apart from the center

cm during a span of about 30 mm were
of the stream channel. Some sampling 

-— --~~~~ 



recorded at a station located approximate- Table II. Our interpretation is generally
ly 1.2 km northwest of B—F Site, limited to the analytical parameters of the

A DH-48 stream flow sampler was used data.
to collect water and suspended sediments The samples consisted of the upper

• from two standing poois on the mesa top 5 cm (A) or lower 5 cm (B) of a 10—cm3 core
and from 100 and 150 m below the B-F Site from each sampling point. All samples were
detonation point in 1975. Duplicate sam- sieved to remove large fragments of deplet-

• ples were collected similarly in 1976 from ed uranium and large particles of propel—
the same locations except for that 100 m lent before shipment to LASL. Upon arrival,
below the detonation point. A small crater the samples were pulverized and otherwise

has been repeatedly formed and refilled treated like the LASL soil samples. Dupli-

by tests at the B—F Site detonation area. cate aliquots of 6 (12% of the total) sam-
A water sample was taken from a 2-ni-dians ples were submitted for analysis, and 10
by 0.5—in—deep depression that contained (20%) of the sample leachates were repli—
about 0.3 m of water. A second sample of cated.

standing water was taken from a small de— Coefficients of variation (CV - stand-
pression about 20 m SW of the detonation ard deviation/mean x 100) of the duplicate
area. ah iquots ranged from 13% to 42% , the great—

In 1975 , we collected two samples est variation being near the lower detec—
of runoff water. The first was taken 100 tion limit of the fluorometric analysis
m f rom E—F Site on the mesa top where method . Replicate analyses of leachates
the runoff flow rate was estimated to be indicated good reproducibility , most of the
6—7 if.. The second was collected in the values being within 10% CV.
canyon where increased drainage area and Uranium concentrations in 5control”
slope increased the flow rate to approxi— soil samples averaged 0.6 ± 0.15 (std dcv)
mately 30—35 f/s. The brevity of the 1976 jig/g in the upper 5 cn and 0.7 ± 0 .2  ug/g

runoff did not permit measurements of maxi— in the lower 5 cm. These values are near

mum flow rates, the lower limit of control values reported

The DH-48 sampler collects suspended last year (0.6—2.5 ug/g).1

particulate. up to 6 nun in diameter. Sam- Sampling points 8, 9, and 10 consig—

ples were collected in 500—mt glass con— tently yielded the highest uranium concen-

tainers and sealed. In the laboratory, trations, and the upper soil horizons usu—

individual samples were filtered through ally contained more uranium than the lower

0.45—Mm Millipore membrane filters and the one. However, there seemed to be some down—
water sample was treated with concentrated ward movement as indicated by several uran—
MN03 immediately after f i l t rat ion to re— ium concentrations in lower horizons that

duce uranium plating on the container aur— were 10—100 time, background.
face before analysis. B. Uranium Distribution in LASL B—F Site

Soils 4
IV . RESULTS AND DISCUSSION About half the 444 soil samples from
A. Uranium Concentrations in EAFB Soils the E-F Site study area have been analyzed.

EAFB personnel submitted 51 soil sam- Table III shows that uranium concentrations
• ples for analysis during this study period, in surface (0— to 2.5-cm) soils were high—

They took two series of samples, one before eat within 10 in of the detonation point;

and one after test firing of 72 rounds of mean values were about 4500 ug/g. Concen-
L - 

‘ 30—urns depleted uranium penetrators against trations in surface soils beyond 50 m from
armor plate target butts on Range TA C—74 the firing point (Fig. 2) were usually < 15%
L. Analytical results are presented in of those within 10 m of the f i r ing point.

5
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TA3I.B II
LASL ANALYSES 3? WB SOILS

SAPS No. LASZ, No. ~g u/qtl std Beyb ~~~~~~~ 1c 
~~~

WB Control Soil 8aSI1.s

13—10—17 A 2631 0.9±0.2
13—10—17 B • 2632 0.1±0.2
13—10—21 A 2655 0.3*0.1
13—10—21 B 2656 0.6*0.2

5a~~les Taken October 17, 1975 (Before Fa st Firing)

1—10—17 A 2600 40 ±5
1—10—17 B 2609 3.0*0.4
2—10—17 A 2610 12 *2
2— 10—17 B 2611 1.0±0.1
3—10—17 A 2612 3.0*0.4
3— 10—17 B 2613 2 .0± 0 .3
4—10—17 A 2614 7.0±0.7
4—10— 17 B 2615 1.0±0.3
5—10—17 A~ 2616 7.0±2.0

2660 9 .2 *0.4
5—10—17 B 2617 2 .0 *0 .3
6—10—17 A 2618 30 ±2.0
6— 10—17 B 2619 3.0*0.3
7—10—17 A 2620 11.0*0.5
7—10—17 B 2621 2 .0 ± 0 .2
1—10—17 A 2622 12400 *1000
8—10—17 B 2623 570 ±50
9—10—17 A 2624 2200 ±200
9—10—17 5a 2625 145 ±10

2661 170 ±9
10—10—17 A 2626 4400 ±300
10—10—17 B 2627 154 *0.0
11—10—17 A 2628 13  ±2.0
12—10—17 A 2629 64 ±2.0
12—10—17 B 2630 84 ±5.0
14—10— 17 A 2633 111 ± 6.0
14—10—17 ~5 2634 2.6*0.2 2.7±0.2

2659 1.8±0.2
Sa~~1es Taken October 21, 1975 (Afte r Test Firing)

1—10—21 A 2635 10 *1.0 15 ± 1.0
1—10—2 1 B 2636 2 . 2 *0 . 2  2 . 2 ± 0 . 2  1.95*0.2
2—10—2 1 A 2637 13.5*1.5 9 .2± 0 .6
2—10—21 B 2638 165 *11
3— 10—2 1 A 2639 3 . 8 ± 0 . 2
3—10—21 B 2640 2 .4*0.2
4—10—21 A 2641 15 ±2 .0  12 *3.0
4—10—21 B 2642 1.4*0.2 1 .5±0.3
5—10—21 Aa 2643 12.5*0.5

2662 6 .0 ± 0 . 4
5—10—21 B 2644 2.1±0.2
6—10—21 A 2645 16.5±1.0
6—10—21 B 2646 2 . 6 ± 0 . 4
7—10—21 A 2647 25 *2
7- 10—21 B 2640 2 .0*0 .4
S—~0—21 A 2649 4600 ±300 4600 *300
8—10—21 8 2650 1450 ±100
9—10— 21 A 2651 3200 ±200 2900 *200
9—10—21 a 2652 230 ±10

2663 191 ±10

10— 10—21 A 2653 1650 ±100
10—10—21 5 2654 110 *6 114 *7
14—10—21 A 2657 40 ±3

• 
14—10—21 B~ 2658 3 . 6± 0 . 2

2664 4.8*0.2

STANDARDS

lANA NO. 25 1.06±0.10 ag U/g (5) d

lANA No. 467 0,121±0.00 7 eq U/g (7) d

~Dup1ica te ahiquots of soil sa~~ 1e submitted for analysis.
std day du. to analytical error .

4ksphicate analys es of sa~~1. 1.achat . .
• Ni~~ er in parentheses is n tm’ber of ana lyses of standard .

6
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TABLE III id’

URAN IUM DISTRI BUTION (ug/q )

Number of
Distince (ml Mean CV SamPles

0 46 50 0.62 2
10 4520 0 .89 5

ill s-p SITE SURFAcE (0- to 2 . S-ce) SOILS

20 1000 0.65 6
30 1800 0.65 8
40 745 0.S6 7
SO 395 0.69 8
75 350 0.73 7

100 520 1.29 8
150 725 2 .33  8 ‘ 0 20 40 60 80 $00 $20 $40 $60 $00 200
200 165 0.95 6 DISTANCE Cm)

Maximum and minimum values at 50—200 m, Fig. 2. Mean surface (0— to 2.5—cm deep)
uranium concentrations (± 1 std er--were 725 Mg/g at 150 m and 165 Mg/g at 200 ror) in soil at LASL’ s B—F Site,
1976.m. CVs ranged from 56 to 89% for uranium

concentrations in surface soil within 75 m

of the firing point but increased marked— DETO N ATION
ly at 100 in and beyond. Surface uranium

concentrations are shown in three- and two—

dimensional plots in Figs. 3 and 4 , re-
spectively. The log-transformed data were
first converted from the polar coordinate
sampling array values to Cartesian coordi-

nate values, and the plane surfaces were

generated by an electronic data-processing

program that interpolated between data 
SCALE

points. These figures show that the high— ~~~~~~ • u ~~i
0 100 200 mest uranium concentrations were at the

detonation area and that higher—than— Fig. 3. Three-dimensional plot of uranium
concentrations (Mg/g) in E-F Sur-averaae concentrations occurred to the 
face soil (0- to 2.5-cm depth).

west, south , and northeast. Further analy-

ses of the remaining soil samples will de— 
of uranium per gram of soil in a 20— to 30—

fine more precisely spatial distributions 
cm-deep sample introduced high variance in

of uranium dispersed from the detonation 
the population of samples. Deletion of

area, 
this datum from calculation of a mean value

Incomplete analyses of soil samples 
for the 20— to 30—cm depth population re-

collected to depths of 30 cm with in 50 iii 
stored the slope of that line in Fig. 5 to

of the detonation area indicated that 
the pattern of decreasing uranium concen—

uranium has migrated into or penetrated 
trations with increasing depth observed at

the soil significantly to the maximum Ban— 
most other distances from the detonation

pling depth. The uranium distribution at area. Note that the l00—Mg/g mean radial
various depths, 0, 10, 20 , 30, 40, and 50 value measured in the 50—n samples from 20—
m from the detonation area is shown in 

to 30—cm depths is about 50 times greater
Fig. 5. Values in the upper , 0—2.5 and than the background uran ium concentrations
2 . 5 — 5  cm varied more than those in deeper reported in this area , emphasizing uran—
samples . The greatest departure was at j un ’s mobility in the soil.
10 m , where a single value of 22 000 ug

7
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particle size; smaller particles are dis-
persed farther and are thereafter more
mobile within the soil.

C. Sample Variability

Important in interpretation of uranium

concentrations in environmental media is

the variability due to sample processing

and chemical analysis. This variability

was evaluated by making 13% of the samples

“split samples,” of which duplicate a u —
quots were processed to determine their

CVs. This exercise (Table IV) yielded CV5

for all sampling depths which generally
ranged from 0 to 12%, with only 3 values

t ~~

. . outside this range, in samples that con—
0 50 50 tam ed from 6 to 10 450 iig of uranium per

gram of soil. Thus, the error due to

Fig. 4. Bstimated contour lines of uranium within—sample variability was insignificant
concentrations (mg U/g) in surface relative to the spatial variability incur—
soil (0— to 2.5-cm depth) at E-F
Site, red by sampling along the several radii.

D. Potrillo Canyon Uranium Inventory

CVs of uranium concentrati~,ns in soil 
1. Uranium Concentrations in Sedi—

beyond 20 in from the detonation irea gen— ments. Uranium concentrations in alluvium

erally doubled with each depth increment, from the mesa top (0, 50, and 100 in from
This fact complicates interpretation of the E—F Site detonation point) and in Po—

physical and biological processes that may trillo Canyon sediments are presented in

be operating in near-background uran ium Table V. Uranium levels were greatest

concentrations at depths of 10 to 30 cm , (4850 iig/g dry) at the detonation point and

as well as in surface soils (0— to 10—cm) decreased rapidly (Fig. 6) to the confluence

that contain concentrations several orders

of magnitude above background.

The vertical partitioning of the Fig. 5. Uranium distribution vs soil depth
and distance from E—F Site. Con—

total uranium within each profile segment centrations are mean radial values
was calculated at the various sampling obtained using a polar coordinate

sampling system. Background con—
distances. Largest percentages usually centrations averaged 0.6—2.7
occurred in the top two (0- to 2.5— and i’g/g.

2.5— to 5—cm) segments and they were gen—

erally similar. At 0 and 10 m , 86 and 48%
S .

of the total uranium in the columns, re-
spectively, was in the top 5 cm, Locations
within 10 in of the detonation area were

• also most likely to be strongly influenced ‘~ -

by mechanical disturbances and fragment
penetration from the explosive tests.  To— 

-

tel uranium in the top 5 cm at 20 , 30 , 40 ,  in -

and 50 in was 86 , 71, 62 , and 43% , respec— Poe, 
I 

tively. This regular decrease with die- 4 0’ ic?
tance beyond 20 m is probably related to

8
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TASLO IV 0’ I . 1 1 1 . 1  T I  1119 • 1••••i 11111 1 I I II11
(NAISILII ANALYS I S OF SPLIT SM~ LES

FNAM (-F SIT E

~~~~~,pth d Conc

0 2.5 is io 633 0.05 —

10 4750 0.07 \... \ \
- \ // I POTRU OCAN30N

( 7 5  540 0.11 ‘
8 110 9 \ ~i ~m isc ss 0.02 “ I ~

8.5—6 St 10 147 0.43 M ESA TOP ~ON E 20 1950 0.04 YNISUTA RY \ -

S 20 387 0.04 CAN Y ON— —

N 50 510 0.06 - __.._. O - 2 . 5  cm
• _ _ 5 - I O c m

56 10 1 450 0.10
I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  I I I  1 1 1 11 .i._J • _IIIII I

10.15 SE 30 762 1.00 id *01 0’
56 30 554 0.06 DISTANCE (si)

NE 40 391 0.07 Fi g. 6. Distribution of urer.i~’n fran E—F
£ 40 755 0.05 Site into Potrillo Canyon as a

40 77 0 function of distance and soil
IV 40 569 0.02 depth,

15-20 56 10 183 0.01 diluted and more evenly distributed, to
80.30 10 908 0.04 depths of at least 20 cm, from the 350—rn

50 50 6 0 station to 5000 m. Concentrations at the
2 . 8 — k m  station were greater than background

of the tr ibutary and Potrillo Canyon (350—rn levels1’7 ( 0 . 6 — 1 . 2  ug/g) , which shows that
s ta t ion) .  Soil frorn the mesa top showed transport to that distance has occurred

great concentration var iab i l i ty  with depth . during hi gh runoff  over the several years

This contrasted with concentrations in the of site use.

tr ibutary canyon (at 150 , 200 , and 250 m ) ,  Uranium in al luvial  samples taken both

which generally were highest in the 0— to west and east of the firebreak (5000— and

2.5—cm—deep samples and decreased with 5600—rn stations) was near background levels.

depth. Concentrations were considerably Stations designated “background” (100- and

TABLE V

U R A N I U M  IN POTRII. LO CANYON ALLUV I UM FROM IJ1SL Wt5P17147 TES T IN G AREAS

DiBtenc. Ore. Mi crogram, of Urlniup Pec Iran of 5~ i1 (dr~~~~~ gh t )
F ir i n g  Sit. 0-1.5 ci.~ 2 . 5 — S  cm . 5•1Q en 10-15 cm 15 20 e. 20’30 e.

—200 a 11 (O .19)  . b —— 13 ( 0 .05 *
‘100 In 7 . 1 ( 0 .0 7 )  —— —— 6 . 8 ( 0 . 0 7 )

0 a 4610 ( 0 . 6 2 )  4550 ( 0 . 6 6 )  3800 ( 0 . 3 3 )  450 ( 0 . 0 6 )
50 a 1700 ( 0 . 1 2 )  780 ( 1 . 1 2 )  41 (0 .3  ) 14 ( 0 . 0 5 )

100 a 160 ( 0 .4 6 )  27 ) 0  (0.7 1) 1000 (0.70) 1040 ( 0 . 2 7 *  1300
150 In 590 (0 .65 )  170 ( 0 . 0 7 )  480 (1 .4 5)  46 ( 0 . 6 6 )  IS
200 A 2 160 (1 .21 )  220 ( 1 . 4 2 )  150 (1.34) 30 (0.13) 2.6
250 330 (0.0 1) 24 (0.1 5) 19 ( 0 . 4 4 )
350 m 23 ( 0 . 2 2 )  20 (0.73 ) 36 (0. 33) 54 (0.41)
700 m 14 (0.20) 20 (0.32) 11 (0.19) 10 (0.01) 10 3.3
1.4 km 4.7(0.20) 7.9 4.1 I (0.08)
2 .8 kIn 5 .6  (0. 59) 2.9 3 .2  1 . 3 ( O . f 9 )
5.0 km 1 . 8 )0 . 7 2 )  2 . 7  2.1 1.2(0.50) 0.6 0.8
3.8 km 1.0 (0 .2 1)  —— —— 1.5)0.07) 0.S
9.0 km 1.2)0.06) —— ‘. 1.3(0.17) 1.4

~W4sbsr in parsnth.s.a is CV (ltd dsv/•..p1. e.4r ) of two nor.. foe, the cvIt.r of the stre ss chasiNAl.

not analy ,.d .
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TABLE VI

URANIUM ANALYSIS RESULTS 004 SPLIT AND DUPLICA’T5 SOIL CORES FROM POTRILLO CANYOM

Seep) ing Seaplu
Station Depth Sol it S~~1in Deol (catS S~~Ias(a) J~ J_ Mean (oslo) CV flean uslg) CV

200 B~~ 0- 2 .5 11 0.18 --  —

0 ~0.15 650 0.06 --
50 0. 2.5 1800 0.08 1700 0.12

100 2.5- 5.0 3850 0.02 2705 0.13

150 5.0-10 70 0.04 480 1.48

200 2.5- 5.0 39 0.07 215 1.42

350 0- 2.5 26 0.11 23 0.22

1400 0- 2.5 4.3 0.18 4.7 0.20

2000 10-iS 1.8 0.20 1 .3  0.69

5000 5.0-~0 2.8 0.23 .- ——
200-rn) showed slightly elevated uranium ~ig/g, the variation was only 2—23%,  where—
levels in the soil. This fact seemed con- as the duplicate cores taken 10 cm apart
sistent with known var iabi l i ty  in the E-F and having mean uranium concentrations of

Site wind patterns, which, during testing about 1—2700 i~g/g had CV5 of 12—148%.
periods, apparently cause minor deposition Thus, the between—sample variability was

of airborne uranium in those areas. substan~~aUY greater than the within-sample
The CV for duplicate samples from the variability, which further supports confi—

0— to 250—rn stations was 5—148%. Large dence in the analytical procedure developed

variations also were noted in previous early in this investigation.
analyses of B—F Site soils.1 These 2. Uranium Inventory. The parameters

variations are attributed partly to the used to calculate the uranium inventory in

inhoinogeneous spatial distribution that Potrillo Canyon area soils are presented

results from the relatively large size in Table VII , along with the results at 12

range of uranium particles in the soil sam- distances from E-F site.1 Most (57%)  of

pies and materially a f fec ts  the analytical the uranium is at 0—125 m on the mesa top,

results.1 where the first evidence of a drainage

Sediments from 350 in and beyond sug- channel appears approximately 25 in beyond

gested a more homogeneous distribution of the detonation point and provides a focal

smaller particles with depth in the al lu— sampling site. Just under 19% of the esti-

vium and distance from B-F Site. This d i f— mated uranium in the B—F drainage channels

ference was reflected by the smaller (6— is in the 125- to 300—rn segment of the tn—

73%) CVs between duplicate soil cores. butary canyon. Thus we accounted for 76%

Analytical results from the split of the uranium estimate before reaching

replicate samples are presented in Table Potrillo Canyon.

VI, along with the results of duplicate The amount of uranium estimated to

core samples from each station . The split lie in the E-F Site drainage as far as

sample results indicated that the variatIon 9000 m down Potrillo Canyon is 58 kg. A’. —

o Sue to aliquoting only part of the sample though seemingly large , this amount is

contributed only a small error compared to <0.1% of the uranium that M-4 expended dur—

the variation due to the spatial distribu— ing 1943—1973 and it indicates that only

tion of uranium. In split samples with minor amounts have moved appreciably .

mean uranium concentrations of about 2—3850

10
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TASLE VII

L*ASILP( INVENTO RY I N P OT RI LLO CART ON

Ave S Estlastad UDI stanc e U Conc f r 1 9/g  Total Total U Inv~~tory in
j1~_ ~~ightsd Yeas 0-15 cm) .kL~L ~~~ ..1!L 5(51.’) me U/ Ssment _lks) Slonsnt

0—25 3.02 25 1 . 0  0 .15  1.4  x 10’ 1.58 a 10’ 15.8 27.2
2S-7S 0.44 50 1.0 0.15 1 .4 a 10’ 4.62 a 10’ 4.62 7.9
75—125 1.23  50 1.0 0.15 1.4 a 30’ 1.29 a 10’ 12.9 22.2

125-175 0.34 50 1.0 0.15 1.6 a 10 4.04 s 10’ 4.04 6.9
175-225 0.46 50 1.0 0.15 1.6 a 106 5.57 a 10’ 5.51 9.7
225—300 0.07 15 1.0 0.15 1.6 a 10 1.24 a 10’ 1.24 2.1
300-525 0.04 225 1.5  0.15 1.6 a 10’ 3.24 a 30’ 3.24 5.5
525—1050 0.013 525 1 . 5  0 .1 5 1.6 a 10’ 2.46 a 10’ 2.46 4.3
1050-2100 0.006 1050 1.5 0.35 1.6 ~ 30N 2.27 a 10’ 2.27 4.0
2100—3900 0.003 1800 1.5 0.15 3.6 a 10’ 1.94 a 10’ 1.94 3.3
3900.1000 0.002 3100 2.0 0.15 1.6 S 10, 2.98 a 10’ 2.98 5.2
7000.9000 0.001 2000 2.0 0.15 1.6 x 10’ 0.96 a 10’ ..Q~~,. J~.LTOTAL 58 100.0

TABLE V I I I
E. Storm Runoff Transport of Uranium at

STOIB( RUNOFF FROM E-F SITE ON SEPTEMBER 5. 1975 LASL

Sampling Flow Rate Sed iment Suspe nded The characteristics of the September
Locat ion (u s) (g/L) 1975 storm runoff at E—F Site are presented
Detonation Area Standing H50 0.15 in Table VIII. Estimated flow rates were

20 m SW of Standing (130 0.89 slow on the mesa top, but about 5 times
Detonation Area greater in the canyon owing to increased
100 .5W of 6? 2.79 drainage area and slope. However, the sus—

pended sediment load was greater on the

250 m SW of 30.35 o.ss mesa top than in the canyon.
Detonation Area Highest total concentrations (Table(canyon stream
channe’) IX) were found in the standing water from

TANS.! IX

(555311 WI COWCinI?51I711*S SW STNDIRO WATER SlID RUWOF?

FROM I—F SITS OW SEPTEMBER 5. 1973 . SlID SEPTEMB ER 17 . 1876

Uranium Uranium in Total
in WatSo $ssp.nd.d Ssdiasnt. Uranie. Urenie. is

_________________ (UI U/i) (III U/tI (vS U/I) Soluti on (8)
Standing water 1875 U C x  IO ~ a 2~~ 1O 3 350 * 30 86.6 a 1O~ 88

Oseanation PoInt 1976 233 a LO~ t 5 a ~~~ 47 a 10~ t 4 a ~~~ 252 a I)

standing Water 1973 63 6 1.23 a 10~ i 0.2 x ~~~ 1.3 a 10~ S
20 a am
D.tonat ton Ar.. 1876 240 * 20 180 0 30 l.l a 1O~ 21

Sonoft 100 . SW 1975 52 S 100 A S 152 34
of Detonatio n
Point (ass. top 1978 —— —— —— —.
dr ain age)

~ xioff 250 .5w 187S 37 5 3  54 * 5 91 41
of Detonation
Point (canyon 1976 123 a 9 410 U 20 535 23
stress channel)

L1.~~~~~~ .
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the detonation crater , 86.6 mg/i in 1975 3.976 (late winter—-early spring), and May
and 282 mg/i in 1976, with nearly all of the 1976 (mid-spring). Invertebrates werc cx—
uranium in solution. The higher uranium val— tracted from the 100—cm 2 soil cores, by
ues in 1976 probably resulted from the hea— use of the Tulgren funnel technique, into
vier rain which carried more sediment con- a 70% alcohol solution.9 They were then
tam ing higher uranium concentrations , al— sorted, identified , and counted under a
though the runoff parameters were not esti— dissecting microscope.

mated. Concentration in the suspended sedi— Soil cores were obtained from E—F and
manes in 1975 was 3900 I’g/g, comparable to Lower Slobovia (LS) Sites and nearby con-

average surface concentrations in that area. tro]. sites, with careful consideration

Standing water 20 m SW of the detonation given to the soil , vegetation , and topog—
point contained much less uranium, only raphy of each experimental and control

60 and 240 jig/i, with 5% in solution in area. The organisms’ distributions were

1975 and 21% in solution in 1976. Field characterized and compared to ascertain

observations of these two sites substan— possible differences that might be due to

tiated that these differences were real; ecological changes caused by the presence

large chunks of depleted uranium around of uranium.

the detonation area are visibly corroding Cores extracted in July—August were

and , presumably, the uranium is being leach- from 0— to 2— and 2- to 6—cm depths. Row-

ed from them, ever, the analyses indicated no apparent

Uranium in the runoff water decreased distribution difference at the two depths,

with distance to 52 and 37 jig/i at 100 and so subsequent extractions were combined

250 m, respectively, in 1975. Urnaium in to give a 600—cm 3 core. Soil cores in the

the suspended sediment also decreased to other sampling periods were 500 cm3.

100 and 54 jig/i, respectively. The per— A. Populations and Characteristics

centage of uranium in solution was about More than 9800 specimens, represent—

the same in these two samples (34 and 41%). in9 100—110 species, were isolated from

Uranium concentrations in both the water 217 samples. Table X is a complete

and suspended sediment were higher in 1976, phylogenetic listing of the groups, with
but the percentage of uranium in solution estimates of the numbers of species repre—

was lower, at 23%. sented in each, Species of Acarina (ticks

These preliminary results implicate and mites) were most abundant, with a rela—

storm runoff as an important vector in tive density (RD = per cent of total ani-

transporting uranium from E-F Site. Sam— mals) of 78% and a frequency (F = per cent

pies will be taken to verify these results of occurrence in samples) of 93%. There

and to determine the chemical state of the were over 40 Species of ticks and mites,

uranium involved. These preliminary re— of which about 10 are considered common.

sults indicate that the solubility , and Four families of 1 to 3 species each were
hence movement, of uranium through the identified in the 850 Collembola (spring—

ecosystem may be greater than anticipated.8 tails) collected with an RD of 9% and an

F of 54%. Two families, each represented

V. MACROFAUNA OF SOIL AND LITTER AT LASL by a single species , of Thysanoptera
STUDY SITES (thr i ps) wem e common with respective RDB
Studies of litter— and soil—inhabiting and Ps of 4 and 37%.

invertebrates at LASL study sites contin— The mean number of animals per sample

L uad, and analyses were completed for July (Table XI) was 10-90, only one value being
and August 1975 (summer), November 1975 outside that raYige. The mean numbers of
(fall), January 1976 (winter), mid—March animals per sample from all sites combined

12
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TABLE X

MACROFAUNA RECOVERED AT LASL STUDY SITES
No. of

Phylum Class Order Family Species

Nematomorpha Gordioldea 1

Arthropoda Chilopoda - Llthoblldae 1
Symphyla 1
Pauropoda 1

Arachnida Acarina 15 Families >40
Aranelda Clublonidae 1

• Gnaphosidae 1—2
Llnyphlidae 1—2
Therldildae 1—2

Insecta Protura
Diplura Campodeidae

Japygldae 1
Anajapygidae 1

Collenibola Entomobrylldae 3—4
Isotonldae 1
Podurldae 1
Sininthurldae 2

Isoptera Rhlnotermltidae 1
Psocoptera 1-2
Thysanoptera Phloeothripldae 1.2

Thrlpidae 1

He.mfptera
Suborder-Heter-

optera Corel dae 2
Lygaeldae 2
IllrIdae 2
Ilisceflaneous nymphs 3

Suborder-Homop-
tera Aph ldldae 1—2

Clcadellidae 1-2
Delphacidae 2
Iliscellaneous nymp’ls 2

Coleoptera Carabidae 2
Staphylinldae 2
Larvae 2

Lepidoptera Nlcrolepidoptera 1
Miscellaneous larvae 2—3

Diptera Cecidosnyildae 3
Chlronomldae 1
Mycetophllldae 2
Psyc hodldae 1
MIscellaneous 3

Kymenoptera Braconidae 1
Chalcldoidae 2
Cynipoidae 1
Foru~1ciØa e 4$.
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TA5LE XI

lEAN ~JUER OF INVERTEBMT(S PER SOIL 00RE AT 1*51 URANIIIN-FIRIN6 SITES
(July l975-I~y 1976)

Nun N~~ sr of BnIe,ls per Soil Core
Tent Areas Control AreasSupliiia No. of Lower Control

Pirtod 
~~~~~ £4 $løbo,ta ..~~~~~ Sit, 

______

July-Aug 24 12 36 59 23 12-59
9 47 167 57 64 47-167

January 12 10 28 68 16 10-66
Nurcts 4 90 65 .- 55 55—90

6 90 29 70 33 29—90

Range 10-90 28-167 57-70 16-64

soil cores were 600 Ca’ all others were 500 cm’.

were highest in November, March, and 2. Lower Slobovia Experimental and
May (84 , 70, and 55 per sample, respec— Control Sites. Results from the Lower
tively), whereas the July-August and Jan- slobovia experimental and control sites
uary means were only about half as large are the inverse of those from the E—F sites.
(30 and 33 per sample , respectively).  The mean number of individual, per sample
B. Abundance of Various Species and is higher at the Lower Slobovia experithen-

Groups in Test and Control Areas tal site (mean of 65) than at the control
1. E—F Experimental and Control Sit.!, site (mean of 38), in all sampling periods

The total number of species and the number except May. The experimental site yielded
of species per sample were greater at the about 10 species per soil core and an aver—
control site in all instances in which age of 33 species in all cores combined
comparable collections were made at the during each sampling period. The control
E-P sites. For all sampling periods corn— site gave about 8 species per core and 25
bined, there was a mean of about seven species per sampling period. Frequency of

species per sample at E—F experimental occurrence of the major orders (Table XIII)

site compared to nine at the control site, also was consistently higher at the firing

Total numbers of species per sampling site.

period were also greater at the control c. Distributions of the Major Orders

site (mean of 31, range 24—35) than at the 1. Acarina (Ticks and Mite.). This
E—F firing site (mean of 23, range 10—31). order occurred most often in all sampling

These differences are not statistically areas (Tables XII and XIII), only 22 of

significant because of large variations the 217 samples being without any repre—

in the E—F data and the small number of sentatives. This is a frequency of over
• I

. samples. 90% for all sampling periods, much higher

The numbers of individuals per sample , than that of any other invertebrate order.

as well as the frequencies with which The relative densities were very high:

given orders occurred (Table XII), were fall and winter densities were 87 and 85%,

also greater at the control site, although respectively. In the spring, the relative

the data were not consistent for all sam— densities had decreased to 82 and 67%, and

pling periods , the summer figure wa• 68%.

14
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TASLE XII
PSEQUENCY or OCCURRENCE (F) AND DENsITIls (D) OF MAJOR 5012. INVRRTEUATE GROUPS

AT 5-F EXPERIM E NTAL AND CONTROL 51T58 (JULY-AUGUST 1975 to MAY 1976)

Sa~~ling Period
July-August Nov.~~.r January March May

Taxon j~~, control E F  Control S-P control 5-F Control ..LL Control
Acarina F 75 92 75 100 56 92 100 —— 100 100

(Mites and Ticks D 7.2 46 40 50 7 60 74 —— 4S 51

col1~~~o1. F 29 96 56 56 25 67 25 —— 33 67
(Sprinqtails) 0 0.7 9.1 0.9 2 . 4  2.1 7.1 1.3 —— 0.7 2

uIo~~pt.ra andH..ipt.ra F 33 31 56 33 5 17 50 —— 33 100
(Bugs) 0 0.4 0 .5  2.1 0.3 0.1 0.2 1.3 —— 0.3 3.2

Diptura F 54 54 44 56 0 $ 0 —— 0 17
(Flies ) D 0.9 1.0 0.6 2.7 0.6 0.1 0 —— 0 0.2

Thy.anopt.ra F 17 5 44 0 0 0 100 —— 100 50
(Thr ip.) D 1.8  0.1 1.9 0 0 0 12.5 25 1.5

Hy snoptera F 12 42 22 33 17 0 50 —— 20 67
(Ants) D 0.4 1.5 0 .2 0.3 0 0 0 .6  115 9.2

Aran eida F 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 -— 0 0
(Spider.) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Coleoptere F 25 12 22 0 0 0 0 —— 50 0
(B.etles) 0 0.3 0.2 0.5 0 0 0 0 0.5

L.pidopt.re F 0 0 0 22 0 18 0 —— 17 0
D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

P.ocopt.ra F 0 0 0 3 0 8 0 —— 0 0
0 0 0 0 0.6 0.1 0 0

Miscellansous F
D 0.1 0.9 0.1 0.3 0 0.2 0 0.2 6

The Acarina densities (mean number of entomobryiids are represented by three or
individuals per sample) were significantly four species, the sminthurids by at least
greater at the E-F control site than at the two, and the podurids and isotomids by one
experimental site (t (—2.3), 6 d.f., each.

P j 0.10), as measured using Student ’s t The per cent of catch ranged from <1
test. Differences ranged from only three (at E—F site in May and at LS control in
individual, per sample in May to more than November) to 21 at E—F in January and 30
eight time. that many in January. The LS at LS in summer. Again, the densities
sites showed the inverse, Acarina densities at the E—F control site were significantly
generally being greater at the experimental greater (t = (2.27), 6 d.f., p < 0.10)
site than at the control site; however, than at the experimental site. Population
these differences were not significant . density differences between the experitwen—

All but one of the 15 Acarina families tal and control sites ranged from more than
so far identified are predators. This fact nine fold in July-August to about twofold
may warrant further investigation because in May.

of predators’ importance as indicators of The ES sites again showed the inverse
• • overall ecosystem stability , of the E—P results : however , the Collembola

2. Collembola (Springtaijs). The density was significantly greater (t —

Collembola are well represented in most (2.49), 8 d.f., P i 0.10) at the ES exp.ri—

sample. (Tables XII and XIII), being about mental site than at its control , except in

9% of the sample total. Four families, May. These differences ranged from a factor
!ntomobryiidae , Isotoinidae, Poduridae, of about 11 (Experimental:Control) in July—

and Sminthuridae, are represented. The August to twice as many individuals in

15
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TASLI XIII

FREQUENCY C? OCCURRENCE (F) AND DENSITIES (D) OF MAJOR SOIL INVE FFEERATI GROUPS
AT LOWER SLOBOVIA EXPERI MIIITAL AND CONTROL SITES

Sespling P.riod
July-August EOvs~~sr January aarch Nay

Temon j
~ ~~~~~~~ LB Control EL.. Control 2.5 Control ....JL. Control

Acar ina F 100 96 100 100 53 83 100 100 100 100
O 20 19 132 62 24 16 47 49 19 24

Oo11.~~ola F 83 61 44 22 50 33 100 100 50 67
O 11 0.7 9 0.3 2 .S 0.4 6.5 2.5 0.5 1.3

Homoptera and
H..ipt.ra F 17 7 89 33 33 8 75 75 67 67

D 0.3 0.3 20 0.4 0.4 0.1 3 2.5 2.6 3

Oipt.ra F 88 52 78 56 17 0 0 25 0 50
O 1.1. 0.9 2.2 0.7 0.3 0 0 0.3 0 0.5

Thysanoptera F 17 30 33 33 0 0 25 0 0 0
D 0.9 1.9 0.4 0.3 0 0 0.3 0 0

Hya.nopt.ra F 33 17 22 11 0 0 25 0 53 50
D 2.1 0.4 0.9 0.1 0 0 7.5 0 4.7 2.7

Aransida F 0.1 0.1 33 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
O 0 0.1 0.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Col optera F 21 30 33 11 17 0 25 0 17 17
O 0.2 0.3 0.7 0 0.2 0 0.3 0 0.7 0.3

L.pidoptera F 0 0 33 0 6 0 0 0 0 33
O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.5

P.ocopt.ra P 0.1 0 11 22 17 0 0 25 0 33
D i).1 0 0.1 0.2 0.2 0 0 0.5 0 0.5

Misc.llaneoua F
o o.~ 0 1.3 0.2 0 0.3 0 1 0

March . The control site May collections ES sites in May. The November and January

had twice as many Collembola per sample as densities were low, ~1% of the individuals

the experimental site collections , in these samples. The ants seem to revel

Collembola were most abundant in sum— in the disturbances at the firing sites as

mar; >60% of the specimens occurred then , their densities there were greater, although
yielding an RD of 13.5%. Winter showed the E—F experimental site results were not

the next greatest abundance , with 17% of consistent. The ants’ preference for cx—
the specimens and an RD of 11%. All other perimental sites may correlate with an ex—

collections showed low values , with RDS of ploitative role : they can avoid the rigors

2.4%, 3.0%, and 5.3%. Despite rathe r low of the soil surface in a disturbed area

RD5 , the Collembola are a very regular part and take advantage of the greater food
of the fauna. About 50% of the sample , variety available there.

contained Collembola , although the numbers 4. Thysanoptera (Thrips). This or—

of individuals were often quite small , As der , consisting of no more than two or

a group , th.y may well deserve more study, three species, somewhat strangely showed a

because their n umbers are adequate and they ‘3% RD, which is low but ranks them fourth
occur consistently . in abundance. Thrips parallel the ants in

3. Hymenoptera (Ants and Wasps) . The seasonal abundance: populations were low

ants and wasps rank third in overall RD , in winter , not much higher in early spring
• with a mean of about 4.4%, mainly due to and autumn, and greatest in late spring

j  hi gh spring and summer ant densities , and summer. They yielded confusing data on

Four or five species of ants constitute firing versus control sites. At the B—F

as much as 16% of th. catch at the E—F and mesa top sites , the thrip. were more common
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at the firing site, though not Signif i— and low uranium concentrations) B-F Site,
cantly so. Populations at the LS sites did an area of relatively high concentrations,
not differ consistently. had fewer species and individuals per sam—

5. Homoptera and Hemiptera (Bugs). plc than did its comparable control site.
These two orders (considered together Similar results have been found in soil

because most are herbivorous , sucking in— anthropod communities following such dis—
sects) have about the same 3% average RD turbances as burning and chronic gamma
as the thrips. However, they remain ac— irradiation)0’31 Acarina species were
tive and appear throughout the year. Al- found to increase after burning and also
though somewhat low in winter, their F av— to be one of the most radioresistant groups.
erages 50% for all seasons , despite low In the present study, although the Acarina
densities. Their seasonal distribution is showed consistently greater RDs and Is
not well—defined; their winter, early at both the control sites, with some cx—
spring, and summer RDs are low. In summer ceptions at the ES sites, they are un—
they move up onto the vegetation , which doubtedly one of the more important spe-
may cause their Scarcity in soil samples. cies at the firing sites.
Their distribution at experimental and con- Edwards11 found that the more active,
trol sites also is inconsisten t although surface—dwelling Collembola , specifically
they are more common at the LS experimen- the Entornobryidae and Sminthuridae (both
tal site than at the control site, present in LASL collections), were among

6. Diptera (Flies). Flies are not the most radiosensitive invertebrates.
common in soil samples , as only slightly Our studies showed significantly lower
> 1% of the specimens belong to this group . Collembola densities at both experimental
They were most abundant in summer and fall, sites than at their respective control
Sample3 from experimental and control sites.

sites show no consistent similarities or Except for the Collembola and to some
differences, extent the Acarina, the LS experimental

7. Coleoptera (Beetles). The beetles site generally had the greater densities
also show no preference for experimental of most animal groups . This fact prob-
versus control or canyon versus mesa sites, ably can be attributed to the greater di—
They constitute <1% of all animals found versity of its understory vegetation , a
in soil samples and probably, like the consequence of overstory elimination in
flies, occur largely accidentally in soil, f i res  started by pyrophoric depleted uran—
They are probably collected as they pass jun. However, the soil uranium concen-
from one pre ferred habitat to another , trat ions are also s ignif icant ly lower than
rather than because they are actual resi- those at the E—F firing site because of
dents, the different nature and amount of uranium

8. Miscellaneous Other Animals. The expended at the sites.

remaining animals , Psocoptera , Pro tura , Future studies will focus on popula—

Diplura , Pauropoda , Symphyla , Chilopoda , tions of surface—dwelling invertebrates

Ara neida , and Lepidoptera , together con— collected in pitfalls and by sweeping.

stitu te <1% of the catch and also appear

to be merely transient members of the com-

munity . VI . SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
0. Population Responses to Uranium Studies of the long-term consequences

Analyses of the soil invertebrate corn’ of exposing terrestrial ecosystems to natu-
munity reflect earlier results of the vege— ral and depleted uranium dispersed during
tative community analysis in areas of high chemical explosives tests at LASL and test
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firing of dspleted uranium penetrators at increments to 30—cm depths at 0, 10, 20,
EAFB continued. Major accomplishments 30, 40, and 50 is froisthe detonation point
were (1) description of uranium concentra- showed significant penetration into the
tions in 51 soil samples collected from soil , and at 50 m the concentration at
EAFB Range TA C-74 L before and after fir— 20- to 30-cm depth was about 50 times
ing of seventy—two 30—mm depleted uranium greater than background (0.6—1.2 ppm) for
penetrators against armour plate targets; that area.
(2) determination and initial interpreta— Surface water transport of uranium
tion of uranium concentrations in about from B-P Site into Potrillo Canyon was
half of 444 soil samples collected on a evaluated by determining uranium concen-
polar coordinate grid around LASL E—F Site trations in stream channel sediments and
firing point; (3) description of uranium sampling storm runoff water. Surface (0—
transport from B—F Site by surface water to 2.5—cm) alluvium 250 m beyond the deto—
runoff and of the resultant inventory in nation area contained 300 ppm , or about
Potrillo Canyon by analysis of about 90 10% of the uranium concentration measured
alluvium samples collected at up to 9000 m at the detonation point, and samples at
from E—F Site: and (4) extraction and in— 2800 m contained twice background levels.
terpretation of soil and litter macrofauna Concentrations within 200 m of E-F Site
of soil cores from two experimental and were highly variable to depths of 15 cm,
two control sites during five seasonal but concentrations were homogeneous to
periods to evaluate their possible re- depths of at least 20 cm throughout the
sponses to uranium chemical toxicity. 350— to 5000—n segment of the canyon

Uranium concentrations in EAFB samples stream bed below B-F Site. There was an
were highest at sampling points designated estimated 58 kg of uranium in the top 15
8, 9, and 10. Soil 0-5 cm deep usually cm of alluvium in the canyon below B’?
cQntained higher concentrations than soil Site, 76% being within 300 m of the source
5—lC cm dmep. No significant concentra— and the rest distributed down the canyon
tion changes were apparent in samples to 9000 m. The 58 kg is <0.1% of the esti-
taken after test firing of 72 rounds of de— mated total uranium expended at E—F Site
plated uranium penetrators. CV5 were 10% in 1943—1973, indicating only minor amounts
in sample leachates and 13—42% in duplicate of the material have moved any appreciable
soil aliquots. These data indicated high distance. Initial measurements showed
reproducibility in chemical analyses of more soluble uranium in storm runoff water
EAFB soil samples that contained 1—12 000 than had been anticipated , especially in
ug/g ( ppm ) of uran ium , li ght of nearly 80— 100% solubility of

About 70 000 kg of natural and de— uranium in standing water at the detona—
pleted uranium was estimated to have been tion point that contained 86 mg/I in 1975
expended at LASL’ s E—F Site during its runoff  samples and 235 mg/I in 1976 samp—
33—yr use. Soil samples from this site lea. Concentration in suspended sedi—
showed highest surface (0- to 2.5-cm) ments in 1975 was 3900 ug/g , comparable
uranium concentrations at 0 and 10 m from to average surface uranium concentrations
the detonation point; they averaged 4500 in that area.
ppm. Surfac. concentrations at 50—200 in Soil and litter macrofauna populations
were usually <15% of that value. Three— and species diversities were apparently re—
dimensional plots of surface soil uranium duced at the high—uranium study area com—
concentrations showed clusters of highest pa red to their control area counterparts.
values west, south, and northeast of the Collembola populations were significantly
detonation point. Uranium in soil column lower at both B—? and ES experimental sites
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than at their respective control sites. Fu- New Mexico,” Geological Survey Water—
ture studies will concentrate on definition Supply paper 1753, U. S. Government
of this possible community response to Print ing Office, Washington , D.C. (1964). • 
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uranium chemical toxicity by a major herbi— (1964).
yore species, a major carnivore species, 3, W. 0. Purtymun , “Geohydrology of Pa-
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Study results confirmed last year ’s Quality of Water , 1949—1972 , ” Los Ala—
• observations that both large fragments and mos Scientific Laboratory report, in

fine particulates from uranium explosives preparation.
tests corrode readily and move into the 4 . J. W. Owens, “Fluorometric Determina—

soil at variable rates. This mobility tion of Uranium in Environmental Ma—

will undoubtedly be of greater importance terials,” Los Alamos Scientific Labo—
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